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W KIRS. STILLMAN

'SC

"Treat 'Em Rough," Ho Writes
From School in Now

York

SCORES POINT IN COURT

rbnjlikeopsle, X. Y., .Tune 17. "It's
been a wonderful day n wonderful
day for in In court. "

Thnt was the word Mrs. Stlllmnn
ferought to tho Mack household nftcr
yesterday's examination! nnd

in the little room in
Foughkcepslc "full of men chewing
gum nnd smoking tobneco" wns over.

At 0 o'clock Mrs. Stlllman stepped
out of her Automobile In front of her
lawyer'R home, rnn up the cement walk,
took the four porch steps nt u jump nnd
darted Into the house to deliver the
news. Sho Mild che was "radiantly
happy." nnd she looked It.

'It's been a fine ending for a day
Mich as tills," she added with n .sweep
of her arm toward tho out of doors.

Down in New York Cit. where he In
busy "cramming" for scholastic exami-
nations he is being tutored James A.
Stlllmnn, Jr., who took his mother's
side from the very start of the singular
domestic tangle, found time tu send
along this messnge:

"Treat 'em rough, mother. Lots of
love. n.""Isn't that jiiRt like him?" said his
mother. "He is the kind of Iki.v who
says a great deal in n few words."

Dr. Russell's Ltttlo Hook
Documentary evidence In tho form of

the memorandum hook of Dr. Hugh I,.
Russell, the Buffalo osteopath, was
brought out In his by
attorneys for Mrs. Stillmnn nt the hear-
ing to show that Jnnies A. Stlllmnn. tho
plaintiff, was nt Mondannc. the Still-ma- n

country estntc at I'luasantvilie, N.
Y., on January 0 nnd January 7. 11)18.

MrB. Percy A. Rockefeller, sister of
Mr. Stlllmnn, testified on Wednesday
that to the best of her knowledge Mr.
Stlllmnn was constantly nt the home of
his father, the late James Stlllman, I)
East Seventy-secon- d street from Jan-
uary 1 to April 1, 1018. and similar
testimony wns given by former servant!
of the family.

The evidence was In the form of en-
tries In Dr. Russell's memorandum
book, which on their face indicated that
he had treated Mr. Stlllman, Mrs.
Stlllman, their son. Alexander Still-ma- n,

and Frankie Itcauvals, the young
nephew of Fred K. Beauvnis, at I'lcas-antvll- le

on January 0, 1018, and Mr.
Btillman, Mrs. Stlllmnn. Alexander
Stlllman, Frnnkle Beauvnis and Fred
Beauvals on January 27.

Calls Entry Mistake
On redirect examination bv Colonel

William Rand, of counsel for Mr. Still --

man, Dr. Russell testified that the en-
try of Mr. Stlllman's name on these
two occasions had been n mistake and
that Mr. Stlllman was not nt Mon-dann- e.

Each of the entries showed In-

dication of erasures, and John K.
Mack, special guardian of Guy Stlll-
man. questioned Dr. Rusoell as to
whether the name of II. Phelps Claw-eo- n,

of Buffalo, had not been entered
as one of his patientH nt Pleasantvllle
and then erased. Dr. Russell said lie
did not know what had been originally
entered or when the erasures were
made.

Dr. Russell was asked what Mrs.
Btillman had shld to him about Guy
Stlllman when he visited her at the
Woman's Hospital on the day or the
day after Guy wns born. Mr. Mack ob-
jected to this on the ground that any
such information was privileged as being
between patient nnd physician and the
objection was sustained bv Referee
Gleason.

WOMAN SAW HOLD-UP- S

Tolla Police Several Were Committed
on Marlton Pike Two Reported
A woman stopped Patrolman

Albert at Twenty-eight- h street and
Westfleld avenue, Camden, last night,
and told him she had seen several
hold-up- s of motorists on Marlton pike,
between Kaighn avenue and Ellisburg,
by two men on a motorcycle and hide-ca- r.

A man this morning telephoned to
police hcadqunrters in Camden and said
he had been robbed Inst night on Marl-
ton pike, but ho refused to give his
name. g

Henry Dunn, Twenty-sixt- h nnd Fed-
eral streets, Camden, told police two
men had attempted to hold him up as h(.
was proceeding toward Camden on tho
Marlton pike, but that he had escaped.

LIVELY MAY BESUICIDE

Man Answering Description Said to
Have Leaped From N. Y. Boat

A suicide theory in connection with
the escupe of Louis Lively, the Moore-tow- n

Negro, accused of murdering
seven-year-ol- d Matilda Riiho In that
town, is now being investigated. A re-

port has it thnt a Negro, miHi resem-
bling Louis Lively, leaped from a New
York ferry boat yesterday.

The suicide was reported to a de-

tective, who noted the similarity
the description of the miu idc

and that of the missing Monrestown
Negro, Police yesterduy dragged the
Hudson River, but without result.

More than 10,000 police filers wih
four different sets of Lively's photo-
graphs taken from the rogues' gallery
and a set of his fingerprints have been
mailed to the police of everv town inNew Jersey, Pennsylvania, 'iielawjic,
Maryland and to Southern .State-- .

URGE WOMEN POLICE

Medical College Alumnae Asks
Women Voters to Act

A resolution calling for a police-
woman's bureau in Philadelphia was
received tnduy by the League of Womn
Aoters from the Women's .Medical Col-
lege Alumni Association. The resolu-
tion urged thnt the League take mi the
matter with Council.

The resolution was passed at the con-
clusion of the Medical Societj 's foi -
tip Ml nmiltnl inuallnn f- - ..

made bv Miss V l.etl,Bain." neb? of the American
DOC18I uygiene Association, of New
jork, who told of the reforms accom-
plished by similar bodies hi other cities.

Phlludelphlu's policewomen, if the
city has them, will patiol streets, con-
duct searches for missing girls, and ex-
ercise supervision over moving picture
theatres and dance hnlls.

Bealn Church Farm School Bulldlnol
Ground will be broken at :i o'clock

tomorrow nfternoon for the new ad
ministration building of the Chinch
Farm School nt Glen Loch, and dedi-
catory exercises of three cottages. Gar
rett, Woodside nud St. Martins, will
take place at the same time.

Bishop Philip M. Rhlnelaiuler will
cfnclate and addresses will he made by
Kdward A'. Miimford. secretary of the
IJnlrjMll)' of Pennsylvania uud a

Kates, secretary of the Itura
rroKmAnioclntion. a. devotional nnd
Ittutyal .program will aUo be held.

KILL MAYOR'S DANCE BILL

Council Defeats Women Inspector
Plan "Let Police Do It"

Mayor Moore's dance regulation ordl-nan-

aimed at the vulgar nnd Immoral
exhibitions of which many complaints
have been made, was put to death

Council's Public Safety nnd Public
Welfare Committees In joint session
sent tho ordinance bark to Council with
n negative TOport without a dissenting
vote nnd nfter Director Tustln had made
a strong nppeal for favorable action.

Councllmnn Charles B. Hall led the
opposition to tho rcgulntory ordinance,

"I heartily applaud the Mayor for his
efforts to ston these vulgar dances." he
said, "but to crente four or five useless
places for investigators Is unnecessary
when the Mayor nnd the Director of
Public Safety have 5000 policemen nt
their comtnnnd.

"The solution of the trouble Is up
to the police. All the Director of Pub-
lic Safety lias to do is to Issue orders to
the forty-tw- o police lieutenants thnt
Immoral dancing In their districts nmst
stop. They enn stop It In five
minutes."

WANTS DEATH PROBED

Thomas Rush, Killed In Ireland, Not
Connected With Sinn Fein

Belief thnt Thomns Rush, war vet-

eran of tills city, who ns shot and
killed by British Crown forces In Ire-I- n

iid last Sunday hail no connection
with the Sinn Fein movement in Ire-lau- d

ted to his relatives demanding thnt
nn American inquiry he Immediately
made into the shooting, according to
Mrs. Mary Kelly, 18-1- North Front
street, n sister of Rush.

Mrs. Kelly snid today that her
brother took no Interest in Irish af-

fairs other than to look after his fam-
ily's old homestead Reports received
from lrelnnd sny that Rush was killed
when pursued with about fifty other
men by Crown forces who thought the
men were drilling.

Mrs. Kelly said that her brother, who
served with the IllHth Infantry nnd
wns wounded, sniled for Ireland Inst
July. He expected to return to this
country in January, but when Miss
Bessie Rush, his sister, arrived in Ire-
land he postponed his departure for tills
city. He wns visiting his old home
in the village of Magheraboy, she said.
Miss Rush has demanded that an Amer-
ican inquiry be mni'e into the shooting.

DEPUTY SHERIFF ARRESTED

Delaware County Man Accused of
Drunken Driving Here

George S. Henderson, a deputy sheriff
of Dcluuarc County, was arrested at
11:30 o'clock this morning nt Fifteenth
and Filbert streets after a short chnse,
and wns later held in ?S(I0 bail for the
Grand Jury by Magistrate Renshaw In
Central Station, charged with recklesu
operation of an automobile when intoxi-
cated.

Henderson made a left-han- d turn
south into Brond street from Arch, nnd
apparently did not hear Patrolman Kin-envy- 's

order to halt.
The patrolman oertonk Henderson's

automobile nt Fifteenth nnd Filbert
streets. Henderson vu examined by
Police Surgeon Ksnn, who testified at
the hearing that the man hud been
drinking.

PLAN TURKISH SETTLEMENT

Curzon Favors Aiding Greeks If Na-

tionalists Balk
Paris, June 18. (Bv A. P.) Mar-

quis Curzon, Britisli Foreign Minister,
and Premier Briund, with experts, dis-
cussed conditions hi the Near Fast to-
day and expect to present their ideas on
n solution of the proulcm this afternoon.
Count Iionln-Longnr- e. the Italiun Am-
bassador to France, has been invited
to attend a conference on the subject
this evening.

Marquis Curzon gave It as the present
British view that the Turkish National-
ists should ho offered all Anatolia uud
that tho Smyrna Villayet should lie
autonomous, but that if the Nationalists
refuse to agree to this, then the Allies
should support the Greeks financially
against the Nationalists.

HELD FOR LARCENY

Is Charged With Theft of $500 In
Bonds, Jewels and Money

Aaron Kisen.stein. twenty-on- e jenrs
old, arrested lust night by Detective
Cnrmody, wns held today 'by Magis-
trate Renshaw in Central Station in
$MH bail for the Grand Jurj. charged
with larceny of bonds, jewels and
money totaling $."00. by Mrs. William
Kline, UH8 North Mnrshail street.

Kiscnstein, who was living on
Smedley street was a boarder at the
home of .Mrs. Kline, nnd when he left,
Muy '27, two bonds valued at SHOO, a
diamond ling valued at Sl.'O and .?50
casli disappeared, it is said.

Mrs. Kline reported the mse to the
Detective Bureau.

STILL IS CONFISCATED

Forty Gallons of Mash Also Taken
In South Third Street Raid

A fort) Mipph of mnsli nnd n
still were onti-iiitt- b District ves

Greevet and I'ljnn. of Ihe Third
iiikI He Lame) sin els station, in n
rani at 11 o'clock today upon a house at

-- 7 South Thud street The still, it is
divlarcd, was running full blu'jt when
tile dl'tis'tlves entered.

Charles Yiiutig. thirty-tw- o yeais old.
wl pencd the front door when the
detectives nine, run out and tried to
escape l,y (imbing the of a
ne.irliy factor) lie was caught after !

arraigned before Magistrate
Hairigati and turned over to the Fed-
eral authorities.

300 D0G OWNERS PAY COSTS

3000 More In Delaware County
Haven't Paid Licenses, Belief

Mole than ".Oil do ii.wiirs in llrla-v-nr- e

Counn who have failed t,, lake
out Ikcih'c-- n have been arrested witlim
the Inst thiee days. Magistrate Berrv
imposed only costs of S.-.- "i on eacii.
The law piovides for n $100 fine.

James Fix. Suite Agricultural
prosecutor, nnnounenl today

,i canvass would he mude of Hie entire
louuty ami all ownus who have fnileil
" '"""!1,v w,,n ,," I,lw wi" ,,(' '"'" '" ",,"naIt"1 ,hw ar :,00 M1"1' I"'"

PLAN T0FJUND WAR DEBT

Administration to Ask Authority to
Readjust Foreign Loans

Washington, June 18. (R A. P -Cjtm....u ...111 I I. ...I I... .1... ,,.,.
inV, for nntwiu IL, V'," :

ic foreign loan situation so that the
treasury may convert loans of foreign
Governments held by tho I uited Stntes
into definite, long-ter- form.

Tho Administration plan contemplates
conversion of the loans into interot-hearin-

certificates which could he nb
lorbed by American bysinees nud com-
mercial inteiests In soue It was
explained, tho TreasiirK already has
sufficient authority to miikV these,

hut in other cascV, particu
larly involving overduo intcrV'i nd"
ttonui jaeieiation it nsceesnry I
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EVENING PUBLIC

8 SOLDIER DEAD

ARE HONORED

Will Be Buried Today and To-

morrow War Organiza-

tions to Attend

ONE FUNERAL THIS MORNING

Klght liernes who fell In defense of
their country overseas will he burled
In tho city today nnd tomorrow with
appropriate honors, One funeral was
held this morning, four this after-noo- n

and thrco will bo tomorrow.
The funeral of Francis Barnes, son

of Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Barnes,
killed August 11, 1018. wns held
from tho home, 212 North Second street,
Darby, at 8:30 o'clock. A solemn high
mnss wns eelebraed in th, Church
of the Blessed Virgin Mary, and burial
wns In Holy Cross Cemetery. The
services were attended by the Holy
Name Society, Veterans of Foreign
Wnrs. Roach Post No. 21. American
Legion, nnd Company II, Sixth Regi-
ment, Mediu.

A mllltnry funeral for George Bnird,
who died Tuesday In the United Stntes
Public Health Hospital, nt Oteen. N.
C, from Injuries received in Franco,
was conducted by Kealy, Mooney
and O'Donnell Post. No. 201), Vetcrnns
of Foreign Wars, this afternoon nt 2110
Lombnrd street. Thomns Bnird, brother
of George, wns buried on April 0 last.
He was injured overseas.

Captain Charles II. Crowo
Captain Chorles II. Crowe, who lost

his life the day the armistice wns signed,
was burled this afternoon with
services nt the Providence Methodist
Kplscopal Church, Front street nnd
Allegheny avenue. Burial was In
Greenwood Cemetery. Anions those
wlio attended are Crowe Post. Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars, named after the
dead hero; Anna II. Crowe Auxiliary,
members of the old First Infantry of
the National Guard; Robin Hood Lodge,
Sons of St. George, nnd combined lodges
nnd members of the Brussels nnd Wil-
ton Carpet Weavers' Association. The
dead man was n member of the 100th
Infantry of the Twenty-eight- h Division.
Ho Is survived by a widow. Mrs. Ann'j
Crowe.

Charles II. Hcrchenrlder. tho fourth
kero. died in France March 12. 1010.
He wns a member of Company G 1110th
Infantry-- , nnd son of Mr. and Mrs.
August C. Hcrchenrlder Funernl serv-
ices will be held tomorrow afternoon
from his parents' residence, II." Rus-com- b

street. The services will bo
by members of his company,

Olney Post, American Legion ; Spring
Garden Council. Jr. O. l A. M., nnd
Spring Gnrden Lodge, I. O. O. V

Percy I,. Holllnshed was killed in
notion at Bcllcau Woods. Juno 7, 1018.
He was a member of the Seventeenth
Company of the Fifth Regiment of
Marines. He was the bon of Mrs. Mary
K. Holllnshed. Services will be held
tomorrow at Delalr Methodist Kplsco-
pal Church nnd burial will be made nt
Mount Arlington Cemetery. Members
of Merehnntvlllo, Rivertou nnd Pnlmvra
Posts. American Legion, nnd Camden
Council, Royal Arcanum, will attend
tho funernl.

Corporal George Imliof
Corpornl George Imhof was killed In

France August 10, 1018. He was tho
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Imhof, nnd
was a member' of 100th Infantry and
Company F, 110th Infantry. Serv-
ices will be held tomorrow afternoon
nt 3001 Susquchaniin avenue and later
at Calvary Reformed Church, Twenty-nint- h

street nnd Lehigh avenue.
Burinl will be made at Mount Pence
Cemetery. Services will be attended
by George II. Imhof Post, American
Legion, named after the dead hero, and
other members of the legion. Veterans
of Foreign Wars. Washington Cnmp
P. O. S. of A ; Natlonnl American
War Mothers. George II. Imhof Post
Auxiliary nnd Red Cross Auxiliary.

Sergeant Grnliam McConncil
Sergeant Graham MrConnell, n mem-

ber of Company G, 109th Infantry, was
killed in Franco September 0. 1018.
He is survived by n widow, Olgn Rus-
sell McConnell. Services were held
this nfternoon from the residence of
his brother-in-la- Raphael L. Monks,
2012 Ogdcn street. Burial was in
Mount Morinh Cemetery. The serv-
ices were attended by members of
his company ; Captain Walter Hearty
Post, Americuu Legion, and Delaney
Post. American Legion.

William Stover, a member of Bat-
tery I), Fifth Field Artillery, nnd son
of Mrs. Klizabeth Cameron, was killed
in action neur Beaumont. France.
March 1. 1018. Funeral services were
held this afternoon nt the residence
of his mother, nt Rosemont, Pa. In-

terment wns made in Lower Mcrion
Baptist Cemetery. Services were at-
tended bv members of John Lnthrop
Post, if Br) n Maivr.

PAYROLL PADDERS JAILED

Norrlstown Judge Sentences High-

way Department Employes
Norrlstown. Pa.. June 18. Several

employes of the State Highway Depart-
ment, who pleaded guilty to padding
ia rolls, weie sentenced todn) by Judge

Mi'ler to various terms of imprisonment,
us follows :

Oscar Miller, timekeeper, one )enr;
I'd word Bythewuy, foreman, four
months; John Thompson, three months;
Kussell Miller, three months; II. J.
Sacks, tuo months; II. K Johnson, two
months.

Sentence was suspended on Joseph
Itinneer, for whom William Urban,
Justice of the Pence, of Ambler, was
named as pnrole officer.

Judge Miller, hi passing sentence,
snid jail terms were Imposed because the
men held positions of iiub'ic trust.
which lequired more drastic punishment
than would imve been tl use with or-
dinary offenders. Costs weie ulo im-
posed in each cuse.

KAY LAUREL, ACTRESS, ILL

Serious Case of Pneumonia Due to
Airplane Trip In France

Paris, June 18. Knv Laurel, motio-

n-picture actress, in dangerously ill
of pneumonia at n fiotel here as a 't

of an airplane (light from here to
Havre two days ago. Mibs Luurel was
divorced recentl) from W R. Shcehan,
of New York.

When Peuil White went to the Bour-ge- t

Aviation Field on Wednesday to fly
to Havie to catch a steamer. Miss
Laurel accompanied her to the field to
say good In Miss White urged her
friend to make the flight with her.
Miss Laurel (ouscnted and climbed
aboard the plane nt the. last moment.
She v. ore a light summer gown and,
being so inadequately clad, caught cold.

SANTA FE RATE CHANGES
Chicago, June 18. Tiie Atchison,

Topeka and Santo Fu Railway Co. an
nounces that clfectlvc June 2.'l. tho rate
on green vegetables and melons. In-

cluding cantaloupes, carloads, from the
Pacific Coast points In groups A,
II, ttc , will be reduced to .flJO per
hundred pounds. Thin rate exuircs De- -
comber 21, 1021,

LDafiRr-PHILADELP- HlA SATUKDi: TtJttE 1KF. 1021

NEIGHBORS HONOR CAPTAIN CROWE
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I.tdter I'hoto Service
Tho body of Captain Charles II. Crowe arrived yesterday from Franco.
Burial will bo made today from tho homo of his widow, nt 103)4 West
Llpplncott street, Kensington. Captain Crowo was a mombcr of Com-

pany G, 100th Regiment of the Twenty-eight- h Dlvhlon. West Llppln-
cott street Is well decorated with fiacs. which arc at half-ma- st

DR. CONWELL CALLS WORLD
SICK, BUT

Noted Dry Law for for but
to Be

Tho old world, nick physically nnd
morally from tho poison of the wnr. Is
beginning to take a turn for the better.

This is Dr Russell II. Conwell's mes-

sage to tho thousands of college ami
university nnd school graduates who
nro "stepping out" just now, all by
themselves.

The head of Temple University dis-
agrees In many ways with W. II. S.
Demnrest. president of Rutgers College,
who told the graduating class there the
trend of tho world is bad. n trend of
lax mornls, vulgnr fashion and open
vice.

"We hnvohnd a pretty bad stretch,"
declared Dr. Conwcll, "with emphasis
laid on murders, robberies, bandits and
divorce cases, but thnt wave is begin-
ning to subside, just as It always has
throughout tho yeurs. Recently. I have
been able to see clearly n change for
the better, nud I believe thnt change
will continue to be felt in increasing
force.

"The greatest force for evil lias been
the disregard nnd disrespect for laws
which liavo been inculcated In many
people.

Blames Prohibition
"Tho prohibition question is only one

example of attitude towards the laws
of the land, nnd it ts to be regretted
that the enforcement head In this coun-
try Is himself setting n bad example by
disregarding tho. law in the matter of
permitting the sale of beer.

"Iit this lightness in which the law
is held and the ease with which it is
broken are not confined to one phase.
It has been widespread and wns not an
altogether unexpected development fol-

lowing the license allowed by war. As
n question of lax honor alone, then,
this Is a serious matter.

"In regard to immorality, especially
that Involving the nge-ol- d question of
sex. I do not believe tho world has be-

come as bad as it is sometimes painted.
That problem is fundamental nnd a

LOSE i

win of Frank Schanz Made Too

Shortly Before Death
Legal will nnnul char-

itable bequests in the will of Frank
Schaiu, of 1520 North Eighteenth
street, ns under lnw such
bequests to be operative must be made
bv will thirty days before death. Mr.
Sclinnz's will was drawn June .'t, nnd
lie died Juno 10. He wns n wagon

builder at Randolph and Willow streets,
and left an estate of ?100,000 and up-

ward.
Under the will the Schunz home at

28 South Rhode Island avenue, Atlantic
City, with household effects, would go

to Jesse B. Schanz, nn adopted daugh-

ter. A trust fund of $50,000 would
also lie established, under which she
would receive the income during life.
At her death It would bo divided, $10,-00- 0

to the Masonic Homo in this city ;

$10,000 to the
in trust for aid of poor nnd

worthy members; nnd $1000 to the club
to purchase a swimming trophy euch
year. Then $10,000 would go to a sis-

ter, Mrs. Wilholmlnn S. Gill; $10,000
to another sister. Mrs. Caroline I.en-no-

and $10,000 to Philadelphia Lodge
of Klks, No. 2, for the charity fund.
To Wilmer Steam, a clerk. 1000; to
Minnie Joergcr, a clerk, $300; to Mary

a clerk, 81000; nud to
Mary Schanz, n niece, ?.00.

The residue would go to the Musonlc
Home, the Elks and three sisters. Un-

der the lnw the entire estate will go to
relatives.

Other wills admitted to probate were
thoso of Charles W. Stevens fi221 Wal-

nut street. $15,000; William Munch,
.'WOO North Uber street, $0000; and
Frederick II. Echchneyer, T West-
minster avenue, $20,028.

Letters of were
granted In the estates of Lewis C.
Klopp, 018 Went Lehigh avenue. $,1000 ;

George Davis, f)713 North Foirvlcw
street. $."000; nnd Henrietta L. Cooper,
who died in Atlantic City, $8000.

Inventories were filed in the estates
of William T. Miller. $13,770, and
Louis Kiesling, $11,210.

LINEN THEFT

Hospital Cook Had
Goods in Possession, Charge

Ruth Turner, colored, n cook em-

ployed nt the Hospital,
Nineteenth nnd Spring Garden streets,
wns held in $1500 bail for court this
morning by Magistrate Carney charged
with having linen stolen from the hos-

pital.
Hospital officials reported a week ago

that linen valued at SI00 hail been
stolen. Dctectivti Itooncy, of the

iT.vnntlntli iiml Button WOOll streets utll.
tion. urrcstcd James Bland, a Negro.
living near Nineteenth und Hamilton
streets,

Blund was hold in $1500 bnil for
court yesterday, nnd It was testified at
the hearing (hat Jlncn worth $100, some
with the hospital mark on it, was found
In his room, 'Ibis, morning Ruth Tur-
ner came to the 'moum und was arrested
by Rooneyf w

;,vav- -

CONVALESCENT
Minister Blames Disregard Statutes,

Refuses Pessimist

CHARITIES BEQUESTS

complications

Pennsylvania

Philadelphia Turnge-meind-

Hundermurk,

ndmlnibtrntion

HELlTiN

Osteopathic

Osteopathic

part of our heritage ; It lias always
been with us.

"I do not think that women arc any
less virtuous or womanly or mornl than
they liavo been. There have nlwnys
been extremists in style und mnnncrs,
nnd, nfter nil, If wo tnke noto on the
city streets, wo see that there arc only
n few who have adopted extreme and
immodest styles of dress and that the
majority nro lis modest nnd In as good
taste as ever they were."

People are flocking, in
numbers, Into churches nud schools

nnd colleges, according to Dr. Conwcll,
who is strong in his p raise of tho
democratization of education nnd the
abolition of former exclusive nnd nar-
row traditions.

The noted clergyman and educator is
also optimistic over the Increase fore-
cast in candidates for tho ministry for
the coming year.

Moro Coming lo Churches
"Last jear was tho low-lev- el mark

in nil. churches," he said. "But from
present indications, nn increase of 20
per cent Is coming next year ns far us
tiie various denominations in Philadel-
phia are concerned."

Dr. Conwcll bids tho "young fol-

lows" nnd young women, too who
are making tiieir valedictories this
month at favorite alma mntors, to stick
to that old Ideal of making themselves
"leaders" and not "followers" in the
game of life.

Their problem) nro great, of course,
ho says, but no greater than they have
been, nnd tho world into which they are
thrown is not, on tho whole, n whit
worse thnn it has been In tho past,
and It is rapidly showing improve-
ment.

"It has almost always been the
ense," Dr. Conwcll concluded, "thnt
n swing c.f the pendulum for the worse
Is followed by an even greater swing
toward improved conditions nnd higher
Ideals. It may be thnt the first swing
Is necessary nftcr nil."

QUEEN GOING TO BELFAST

Will Accompany King When He
Opens Ulster Parliament

Belfast. June IS. (By A. P.)
Queen Mar)' "ill accompany King
George on his visit to Belfast for the
state opening of the Ulster Parliament
next Wednesdny, It wns announced to-

day. They will- - be escorted from Eng-Inn- d

by two light cruisers, n flotilla
leader nnd nine destroyers.

Corlt, June IS. (By A. P.)
Twenty-fiv- e auxiliary policemen bent
ofT u force of 300 after u fierce fight nt
Ratlicoole Thursday night, when four
lorries were ambushed,

Three road mines were destroyed,
putting the lorries out. of action, nnd
the attacking party fired upon police-
men from trenches and walls. They
were forced to retiie, however, losing
one known killed and ninny wounded.

The crown forces lost two killed and
four wounded. were
rushed to the scene and are searching
the countryside.

AID PLEDGED SHIP BOARD

President Harding Keenly Interested
In Building Up Merchant Marino
Washington, June is. (By A. P.)
Assured by President Harding that

they would have the complete
of tho Administration, the new

Shipping Board was prepared today to
put into effect policies discussed nt the
White House conference yesterday.

to Chairman Lusker, t lie' board
will attempt to build the future of the
American merchant marine "solidly on
the development of private Initiative
and operation."

"The President told ns." snid Mr.
I.asker. "there was nothing lie wanted
so much when he finished his term of
four years ns to be recorded us the lien.i
of the Administration under which the
American merchant murine uns re-
established."

"The President strongly believes thnt
the ships should be turned over to pri-viit- o

owenrshln ns sqon ns possible nt
fair prices," Mr. Lnsker said, "but that
it should bo done only in communities
prepared not only to operate the ves-
sels, but to help develop markets for
the. goods carried by them."

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Samuel II Dlutnontlial. Wnhhinutim n canil illnnlo Kflrimnn. lo:i Huuih st '
JkchIi Krlir, Astiburne. I'a , and j.,,niB

llanlihenii. 1882 !.cut M
Jamm K. Wftlsli. Darby l' . una MnrirnmiC"niibcll. 1U0O I'utchnll nve.
Kyl T. Mars-uni-t i!041 N '.'.1th n nn.iHelen M, Hair. HP11! line t7 '

Iirael Illnenberir. Woodbine. .'. J,. i,n,i 1...Hermiteln. nsin l.rchwn.i.l m0Wlpalon Itunoiv. Ilrlstol. Pa., nn.l Viola SiCorn, iirio. i
William Colllna. 23s N ISth hi , nnj Ver- -onlca Antl. SMS N. 13th HI
Morton .Mtler. as.12 Tulln !.. nnd Ann.Hmcrun. 2SH7 KennlnKion hm- -

"""" "'Mary Hurka. Marlon Pa. r.d
Waller W Mer 170.1 llnweraKlliabelh I' Illnrh.,t I7nr. n.. .i..'. .."nl
Viuh A Umlth Rill U 1 .1. I. ..J ' ' " c ' ? ?

II. Allen. 70 H. ISt'h ,', nd Hic
jucnii oeiuman. s.u .Mini M ul" nn,.HrhwartV Sill W t'HttA.A ..
John F. Ward. Allantnun. )n and' IlobeccoJ Clewel I. 119 M 17, K .
Crawfon ?.WVI. 8231 Columbia in.. . tutllD M.'Ktly, Amnlar. r

Mirv Kiirlvllum. ll KulrhTounflve,

CATHOLIC HIGH

TO BE ENLARGED

Girl's Institution Too Small, to
Accommodate) Classes; Grad-

uation Exorclsos Hold

MANY GIFTS AWARDED

Announcement wan made today thnt,
due to the largo number of etudentg en-

tering high Bchool classes, It will be
necessary to add annexes to the Cath-

olic airla High Bchool. This wna
today at the graduating exer-

cises of tho school nt the Academy of
Music. Monslgnor Ncvln P. Fisher
presided In place of Cardinal Dough-
erty,- who was unabld to be present.

Following the awarding of the di-
ploma. Monslgnor Fisher gnvo the
graduates a prnctlcal talk.

Graduates. In tho general course were:
,APna..luKn Inny. Marsarjt Veronica

I.IIJ e. Mary Ellr.abth I.oitan. Martin Itena
I.udlim, Gertrude bornlhea MeArdle. Cath
erine Patricia MoCillen. flan rtalaton. M"., Aa-ne-a Marie McCrine, JUthlK
A men ATnllva In. If rv AaTIt inn. Kleon
FlorcnrA icquellne Bar Marl
Mi Mid nr1ril(l MACDOnlld.
Marcuerlt Marl Malnn. TxiretlO Miry
jinuii, imnarlna France! Moloney, juonDorothy Mnnavhan Ann VernnloA Morris1.
Anno Veronica Murphy. Helen, Elizabeth
Murphy. Lucy Cecelia tfaulty. Hilda Adeline
Nlcholaa, l.uclle Phllomem Roeach, Miry
Ai-ne-a Bodily, Therees. IWIna HcnvreiKirt,
Helen Gertrude Hculley, Kitheri ne Joieohlne
Hkelton, Genevieve Adele Hmllh. Katherlne
Marie Tnrnnn virvinln Mario Tyrrell.
Adelaide Mary Waltere. Florence Mary
weiwr; Aitnei Caroline WeUti,

Hnra Deatrlco Flbertteln. Itrglna Kath-
arine Uricken, Dolorea Asnea Ilrennan.
Helen I.aurentlne llrovrn. Helen Annes
HruKceman. Margaret Mary Campbell. Cath-lo- n

Marsaret Champlln Jlealna Cecelia
Clark. Virginia Cyrllla Dnlley. Anna
Thereaa Dover, Jo.ephlne niltabeth

Mary Marguerite Dillon, .Mary
Airnea Donnelly. Francee Mary Doimherty.
Mary Margaret Doyle. Mary Iteynolds
Durkln, Mary Margaret Elr, Mary Anne
Fahey. Anna Miriam Farrell, Helen
Antoinette Flahaven, Dolorea Ford,
Anna Gertrude Gaftney. Helena Agnla
Grady, Margaret Gertrude Oreenlee, Huth
Mnrle Halberstadt, Anna Veronica HeArn.
Kathryn Evangeline Ilughea. Emily Iltrna-dett- o

Hurley, Mary Hoae Johnson, Ilelene
Marie Koegan. MArguerlte Anastatla Ken-nell-

Gertrude Mary Keohane, Ellen Ger-
trude Krnmer.

Graduates in the commercial course
were :

Irene Helen Arnold. Marearet IUta ll

Marv Elbibeth ffrltt. Elizabeth Helen
Ilrognn, Helen Elizabeth Drogan. Elizabeth
Miry nrowne, Genevieve Agnei llruner, Anna

na Hums. Victoria ElleAbeth Hurne,
Merle Katharine Byrnes, MargAret Mary
Caldwell. Margaret Francei Colllni. Anna
Clara Connor. Grace Emma Cooke, Eleanor
Agnea Cooney. Margarete Veronica Coltllla.
Mary Margaret Courtney Helcne Alovala
Coagrove. MAry Magdalen Cunningham. Mar-
garet nita Dalley. Margaret Mary Dempaev.
Helen Elizabeth Dvlln. Uoae Marr Donahue,
Margaret Mary Donnelly. Oeraldtne Mary
Dougherty.

Mary MArgAret Kane. EIlzAbeth Marie
Katzlner, Elizabeth Hernardlne Kelly. Orace
Carmel Larkln. Helen Dorothy T.awler,
Catherlnn Angela Leech. Margaret Miriam
Lynch, Cecilia Mary McCarthy, Marie Teresa
McCarthy, Edith Froderleka McCormlck.
Florence Lotltla MrGettlxan, Helen Claire
McGonlglo CAtharlno Marie McKcrnan,
Anna Itoen McNamee. Tluth Agnes Madden,
Gertrude Frances Montgomery. Mary Eliza-
beth Mulkern, Mary Elizabeth Munzer.
Francea Alma Murphy Marie Tcreaa Mur-
phy, Margaret Josephine O'Brien, Elizabeth
Anna O'Neill, Edith Amu I'owtri. Loulie
Mary I'roctor, Nellie Agnea Hodden.

Tho following gifts were announced:
An elevator was presented to the Bchool
by Mrs. Mnry II. Fisher; pipe organ,
valued nt $5000, by the Alumnae, of
the Immnculato Heart ; a check for
S5000 from tit. Joseph's Alumnne;
$1000 from the Holy Child Alumnno for
equipment of school lunchroom ; $1000
from the Franciscan Alumnae for en-
dowment; .$500 from the Mercy
Alumnae.

A largo painting wns presented to the
school by Nicholas Turan.

The following prizes, wero awarded:
Cardinal Dougherty prize for best eszay

on ChrlRtlan Doctrine France Dougherty:
for the hlgheet meraire. Joeephlne Dlemand;
l)Kt eaaay In EnglUh. Sara Illderateln;
general ezclelenc In English, Josephine

hlgheat aerage In general history.
Catherine II, Hughes, best average In mathe-
matics, Josephine Dlemand: beat average In
biology, Frances M. Dougherty.

Tlghest uvnrage In Helen I llrovrn,
who also took flrnt prize for ezcellenoy
In Fremh; best average In drawing, Kara
Illderateln ; highest average In music, The-
resa Hchwelgert, special prize tor attendance,
Helen Flahadem; Hlahop McDevItt prize for
beat essay In Christian Doctrine, Mary II.
Doheny.

Highest general average. Margaret Cald-
well; best average In English essays, Cath-
erine A. Gtlboy: mathomatlca. Mlsa Marlon
15. Hogan, bookkeeping, Margaret C. Cald-
well; stenography, Itulh Mndden; typewriting,
Ireno Arnold and Helen Cosgrove; speed and
proficiency In typewriting, Irene Arnold;
Hiianlsh, Margaret Caldwell: mualc, Oene-vlev- e

Fox, special prize for attendance. Mar-
garet Dampsey, Margaret O'Brton and Iluth
Madden; Villa Maria scholarship for highest
average over a four-yea- r course to Margaret
Henna,

CRIPPLES GRADUATE

Exercises Held at Wldener Memo-

rial School
Fourteen pupils graduated today nt

the annual commencement exercises
of tho Wldener Memorial Indiihtrlnl
Training School for Crippled Children
to bo hold nt the Wldener Home.

Following a prayer by the Ilcv.
Ilillip .1. Stcinmotz, there was u
program of reading and miit-ic- . Tho
Huliitntory was delivered by Hubert F.
Zieglcr. the creed by Stanley Living
ritoiie Dnlil, the cIbsn history by Alex-

ander Grziesklewlcr. nnd tho vuledictoy
by Irene E. Campbell. Ksi-ay- a wen-rea-

by Hose IIunkH, Sadie Smith, Mil-
dred (lehret, Itobert F. Ziegler and
Until McCoy. Wiilinm S. Deger pre-
sented the class will and Hone M.
Goldberg, the class prophecy.

Presentations wero made, by Theodore
I. Hieben und certificates wero award-
ed by Dr. Albert D. Ferguson.

The cliool, which has 100 pupils be-

tween the ages of four und nineteen
years, will close its term June ii.",
when nil the children will be taken to
the Wldener Atlantic City Home.

Church Celebrates Anniversary
The congregation of ChrNt Evangeli-

cal Lutheran Church, (Southampton and
Gerinuntowii avenues, Cheitnut Hill,
will celebrate its fiftieth anniversary to-

morrow, the services to continue
tliroiiithout next week. The Uev. How-ar- c!

K. Snyder in thu pabtcr.

Deatlis of a Day
James F. Williams

James F. Williams, n veteran law-
yer of tills city, died Thursday at his
home, 245 Fafct Johnson street,

following nn illness of sev-
eral weeks. He was seventy-tw- o years
old. und had been n member of the
Philadelphia bar for forty-fou- r ycurs.

Captain C. H. Crowe's Funeral
Funernl services for Captain Charles

II. Crowe, who died overseas November
11, 1018. will bo held thia afternoon in
Providence Methodist Fnlscoiial Phnrnl,
Front street und Allegheny avenue, nt
1! o'clock. Interment will bu uindu In
j(tt:iiuuu -- vunici

The Rev. S. J. Beatty'a Funeral
The Hev. Dr. Samuel J. Ileatty, n re-

tired mlsslnnnry, who died Thursday athis home, in Lansdnwiiu, will bo buriedMonday afternoon. He was eighty-thre- e

yearn old. He is survived by one 'daugh-
ter uud three sons.

M. E. Sturges, Horseman
New York. June IS Mimi,,,. 13.

niurgos, seventy-fou- r years old. n
prominent norseman anid nt ne time
"" " lli HObiJ. I

died YPHterdnv. at hU hnmn r; w"'r ..v...v IU(U luuaijii,J
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U. S Wins-Firs- t Polo
Tilt From English

Continued from rage One

Ing No. 1. Hitchcock scored the second
goal for America shortly afterward.
Stoddard then had a chance, but misstd
a goal. At the end of the period tho

American players wero attacking nnd

the ball was sent behind tho English
back line. Score: America, 2 Great
Britain, 0,

England Scores

Milburn's penalty hit In tho second

period ns a result of a safety by Eng-

land wont behind. From a pass by Bar-

rett Tomklnson hit Englnnd'a first goal

In one mlnuto and ten seconds, directly
after a long shot by Webb had scored

America's third goal. After two un-

successful shots by the British players
and an attack by the Americans, the
latter at the end of tho period wero pe-

nalised n stroke for n cross by Hitch-
cock. Scoro: America, 3; Great
Britain, 1.

In tho third period Barrett, his
frco hit as a result of the cross by
Hitchcock nt tho end ot tho second pe-

riod, scored tho second goal for the
Britishers. Immediately afterward
Hitchcock took the ball nn and cleverly
scored America's fourth goal. Webb was
penalized for crossing, but Barrett wltn
his fre'o hit missed. From a fine hit up
by Wodehouse, Tomklnson scored Eng-
land's third goal. Tho very fast period
ended with Stoddard scoring the fifth
cool for tho Americans.

Score : America, 5 ; Great Britain, 3,
At tho start of tho fourth period

Tomklnson had an easy chance, but
missed a goal from a good pass by
Loekctt. Tomklnson again missed n
rhanco later from a good pass up by
Wodehouso, but shottly nftenvard he
ncorcd Great Britain's fourth goal.
Again attacking, tho Britishers all but
scored. Mllburn Just blocking in time.
Tho Britishers had much tho best of
this period. Score: America, o; Great
Britain, 4.

Milburn's Long Shot
Mllburn, with a long shot In the fifth

nerlod. scored the Americans' sixth coal.
and soon afterward Webb hit tho
seventh coal with n nrnt shot under his
pony. The Brltalns only once in this
period hit over their opponents' back
line. Score: America, 7; Great Brit-
ain, 4.

Within two minutes nftcr tho sixth
period opened Hitchcock scored tho
eighth goal for the Americans, and
about a minute later Webb, with a
pretty stroke, hit another for America.
From a fine pass to center by Webb,
Milburn almost scored. England was
attacking when the period ended.

Score: America, 0; Great Brit-
ain. 4.

In tho seventh period Hitchcock
quickly scored for America. The
Americans again attacked arid the Brit-
ishers wore forced to a safety. 'From
Milburn's penalty hit Webb scored
America's eleventh goal. The Brit-
ishers made a short attack, but Bar-
rett's shot just failed to score. Toward
the end of the period a high shot by
Barrett went behind.

Score: America, 11 : Great Britain, 4.
Official and nodal London, which for

days had been keenly interested in the
contest between the American nnd Brit-
ish teams, began early In the day to
stream toward tho field of the Hurl-ingha- m

Club, Additional zest wns added
by the fact that the royal family wit-
nessed tho thrilling battle, a special
box, decked with the national colors
of the two contending countries, having
been mndo ready for the entrance of
King George, Queen Mary, their chil
dren, Queen MotlKr Alexandra, the
Princess Uoyal and King Alfonso ot
Spain.

Dcvereux Mllburn, the enptain of the
American polo team, whose participa-
tion In this afternoon's match had been
a matter of doubt, decided shortly be-
fore time for the match to begin that
ne wouiu piay witn ins team. air.Mllburn injured his back in nracticn.
nnd it was feared ho would not be able
to get in today's game.

The team tho Americans were called
upon to face wns the same, with the
exception ot ono player, that romped
away with the Westchester Polo Cup in
1014. This player was Lord Wode- -
nouse, who wns assigned to No 3
in place of the late Captnln Leslie
Chenpe.

Lord Wodehouse lias won for himself
u reputation us a skillfull horseman
and a brilliant defensive poioist. "Hat-t'e- "Barrett, who was placed at No. 2,
ployed superb polo In tho gomes of 1014
while Lieutenant Colonel Tomklnson
wns hnlled as one oi tho few English-
men who could givo "Dev" Milburn
much anxiety. Mnjor Loekctt. the cup-tai- n

of the English team, has been
considered the most polished player of
the realm.

Thero was a mnrked fall in the tem
perature miring the night, nnd there

is u rum wind anu oil overcast sky
his morning. It was thought thnt. nn-le- ss

relieved by n burst of sunshine,
the day would lio uncomfortable forthe spectators. Far tho players nndponies, however, the weather was ideal

",,he Po"llity that rain might
fall. Ihe recent dry weather had madethe playing ground hard and fast, ex-ports saying that perhaps it was a hittoo hard for accurate hitting and mighttell on the ponies.

King Alfonso Arrives
Dowager Queen Alexandra. King

Alfonso of Spain nnd the Prince ofWales wero tho first arrivals in theioyni box. The spectntors stood as they
alighted from big automobiles. Thentwo (juartets in riding garb strolledacross tho field to the royal box. Thevwere the members of the British anil
American teums, but few recognized
them nnd there wns no demonstration.the Americans In the bleachers weregreatly relieved to see Milburn leading
his sipiad.

Great cheering outside the groundsat J o clock proclaimed tho arrival ofKing George and Queen Mary. Thoy
uttered In two carriages with d

footmen and outriders. The
bands lined up before the ro.vnl box andplayed ''God Save the King" and thenIhe Stor-Spauvl- Banner" whilethe assembly, at that time numberingnearly 10,000, stood uncovered.

Ihe next preliminary, after the eight
Players had been presented and had
Miaken hands with the roynl spectators
was a parade of the ponies. A Boy
acoiit, carrying tho Stars and Stripes,
headed the American contingent of
twenty-seve- n animals. The I'nionJack UBhercd in the British squad of

wenty-flv- Moantlmo, the players
the British In blue jerseys with white
biue-bande- d helmets und the Americans
in white jerseys with pith caps waitedon the sidelines.
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Its investigations In tho .mK
sula n Michigan. fiPenW
Colorado, Mr.;d averted fS.i'5ono mnn, hired killer, ronl operatorlH
corrupt Government official, hd jJf
brought to trial and convicted 'urged tho workers to unite tn
fullest capacity, politically ,nd $&
shanfe t0 nbM' "U"S $
t,l:cs?Bio2rdr,-Bta,h- 4

''The Industrial reaction which &set in has hit tho mining
possibly harder than any other. TMsands of miners nre unemployed uithey can get three days 0
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Uovlewlng the strike situation

Mingo County, West Virginia,
. .Mm... nrmfiil....,. (ak-- mi nt ,1... .'wtuiii-- ui uiu upcrniorii.li MiGovernment, the only government ttitiever answers the needs or plea efWfc

workers there. "The inctnlliferouair,rtf
clustry Is experiencing the umlttfj
slump in history," Mr. Lord said. "tsmelters nro almost universally clW'i
und the mines are nearly as bad." tjjrl

Immediato development by tho Go'iM
ernment of tho Mississippi system 11 rtrtnnn..,, it....a tftitto..,,.,tt- umlni. t .. - I i. i U,.w ,n,iK, n, urunue wonrci
for the unemployed also wns urd brl
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Reclamation of desert and svioij
land nnd tho building of good roiifcl
nlso wero urged to give work to tbil
nrtnmnlrtvnri A.ill
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Golf Suits
$40

An especially attrac-
tive" assortment of
Herringbones and
Homespuns in three-piec- e

suits Coat,
Trousers and Knick-

ers at $40 the outfit.
They are made right,

too Reed's Stand-

ard of Tailoring.
Extra knickers made
of Palm Beach Cloth,

Linen and Silk Pon-

gee. Whites in Khaki

and other fabrics.
We have one of the

best, if not the best,

assortments of Wool-

en Golf Hose in
Heathers, Plain Gray'
nnd Camel shades.
Either footless or with

feet $3.50, $4. $5

and $6.
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